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those xvho can do so, should make a
personal inspection of their factory, and
sec their engines in process of manu-
facture. Ail the parts of their engines
are interchangeable, and duplicate parts
are alwavs kept in stock. The fi'rm
manufacture 2-cycle as well as 4-cYcle,
inio 0 20 and 40 horse power. Not only
xviii the buyer obtain splendid value for
his' nîoney in buying at home, but is in-
cidentally hielping to build up a local
industry, which every loyal Westerner
should be proud to support.

TO SEE NIAGARA FALLS.

Travellers now find it muchi more con-
venient and interesting wbnvisiting
Niagara Falls to make Buffalo, N.Y.,
their stopping place, as it is only forty-
five minutes ride by steam car, every
hour, and by trolley every fifteen min-
utes. The Niagara Hotel, situatecl at
the source of flhe beautiful Niagara
River with a lovely view of Lake Erie,
also adjoins a large public park and Fort
Porter reservation. Its rooms are larger
than those of any other hotel in Buf-
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falo, and its palm court and sun parlors
are attractive louincing places. Buffalo
is itself one of the rnost beautifu-l citie,ý
in the world. In the evenings strangers
have seven theatres for entertainnient.
The Albrighit Art Gallery, mioceled af-
ter the Acropolis of Athens and costing
nearly two million dollars, is in itself
worth going to B3uffalo to see. The
Niagara Hotel is making a spccial tour-
ist rate of $2.5o a day and upwards,
(Anierican), and $i.5o a day and up-
wards (European).

ASTOR HOUSE BILLIARD ROOMS

Among the miost popular pool and bil-
liard rooms in Vancouver are the parlors
to the rear of the office of the Astor
House on Hastings street-near Cambie
-under the managership of Messrs. F.
C. Phipps and C. E. Wells, who in
planning their recreation rooms have de-
voteci esl)ccial attention to the light
thrown upon the tables during the day-
time through the large plate-glass win-
clows in addition to the shades for the
electric lights.

Many a Prosperous Farmer
In the Fraser Valley

Dates his success from the day he purchased his f arm f rom F. J. Hart &
Co., Liniited.

With seventeen years' experience in the land business; with offices in
Vancouver, New Westminster and Chilliwack and with a capable staff of
land buyers we can give home-seekers the best possible service.

Write today for maps and bookiets on successful farming in the
famous fertile Fraser Valley.
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